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women of every class of society fully trained, and as 
expert and sympathotic as any of our own women can 
be, with full Irnomledge of their folk such as no new- 
coiner c m  ever hcive, working under definite Govern- 
ment reg$iitions in the army hospitals. Our own 
woiiien might moll tdre :L lesson from them in t.he way 
tlioy do their WOrIi ,  without ovor considering whether 
they are getting IzurZoy or not, and never thinking of 
gaining tlirkt sotisfitiond . form of experience, for a 
wonian, wliich oonsists in ‘ going to  the front.’ ’) - 

The Nurses’ National Associated Alumnre of the 
United States have just held their seventh annual 
Convention in Philadelphia, at  which the present 
honorary officers mere all re-elected-Miss Mary M: 
Riddle, President ; Miss Mary E. Thornton, Secre. 
tary ; and Miss HeEily, Treasurer. One afternoon 
was devoted to discussing the absorbing question of 
State Registration, which was handled with interest 
and enthusiasm by nurses from various States. 
Amongst the papers read were “Reports of State 
Societies,” by Miss Palmer; “The Justice of an 
Examining Board Composed of Nurses,” by Miss 
S. H. Cabaniss ; ‘( The Necessity for Low Standards 
in the Beginning,” by Bliss S. E. Rose ; and (‘ State 
Iieciprocity,” by Miss M. Adelaide Nutting. Central 
Directories were discussed at  length. 

SaelfaI mattera, - 
N U R S E  ACQUITTED. 

At Backs Assizes, Isabel Jane Livingstone, who 
was charged with setting firo to the Wycombe Tsola- 
tion Hospital at  Goolrer, was acquitted. It was 
alleged that the prisoner committed theact in revenge 
for not obtaining the appointment of Natron. 
When brought into court, she sobbed hysterically, 
and hid her face with her hands during the who10 
of the trial. On hearing the verdict, she exclaimed, 
‘( You arc not going to hang me.” On the occasion 
of her committal by the magistrates, the nurse, 
it will be recalled, grew hysterical, and caused U 
painful scene in the court. 

Ghe pae9in~ 3 .ek  
I_ 

Miss Annie Clianibers, Superintendent Bursa at  
Dnnmow Union Infiymary? whose early death 
from pneumonia we regret to announce, had a 
strange premonition of her death. A few days 
before she fell ill she told several of her 
frieiids that sho was going t o  die, and askrd them 
to place bunches of vio[nts on her c\tffiu, and walk- 
ing to the churchyard with a colleague pointed out 
the spot where she wished to be burisd. All her 
wishes were observed at thc funeral. Miss 
Chambers, who bclonged to Forest Gate, was only 
twenty-six years of age. 

Xeflectfone, 
FRON A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

n AN I~ISTORIU DAY AT BART’s. -The 

built upon the 
Hospital land. 
Wales. as Pre! 

Icing and Queen will visit St. Bar- 
tholomem’s Eospital on July 6th in 
semi-state, when His Majesty mill lay 
the foundation-stone of the new 

, casualty and out-patient department. 
The Queen has, in view of the occa- 
sion, consented t o  become the first; 
lady governor that the hospital has 
ever had. An ininiense semi-circular 
pavilion, to seat 3,000 persons,.is being 

site, which is part of the old Christ’s 
I t  is understood that the Prince of 

sident of the IiosDitd. will receive the 
King Lnd Queen. After the sionehaying ceremony 
the Ring and Queen will drive through the ruins of 
Christ’s Eospital to King Edward Street, and then, 
entering the hospital quadrangle by the Little Britain 
gate, will pass round the square, so that the patients 
niag see them, and will leave by the ancient gateway 
leading into Smithfield. The out-patient department 
is the first instalment of the great rebuilding scheme. 
It will cost a little over ifXOO,OOO, and Sir Trevor 
Lawrence, the treasurer, has sttted that it is antici- 
pated nearly the whole of this sum will have been sub- 
scribed before the opening. At present about 370,000 
has been raised. 

THE QUEEN IN THE EAST END.-TI~~ Queen has 
consented to visit the People’s Palace, Nile End, in 
order to open the annual summer flower show of the 
People’s Palace and East London Horticultural 
Society, of which the Duke of Fife is President, on 
the aftornoon of July 14th. The proceeds of this 
show are to be devoted to the funds of the London 
Hospital, of wliich Her Majesty is the President.. 

ST. GEORGE’S HospITbL.-on Tuesday last the 
Governors of St. George’s Hospital, at  a meeting held 
[Lt the Westminster Palace Hotel, decided against the 
proposal that the hospital should bo removed from its 
present site and built elsewhero. The Court had 
before it two reports-one by the niajoriby and one 
by the iiiinority of the Coninlittee appointed in 
March of last year to consider the question. An 
appeal will be made to the public for 3340,000 to 
rebuild the hospital on its present site. 

Highness Princess Louise (Duchess of Argyll) will open 
t;he new building of the North-Eastern Hospital for 
Children on July 13tli, and will receive purses, with not 
less than $3 tis., towvurds the &!14,000 involved in the 
extension of  this vdaable work. 

Francis Josoph laid the foundation-stone of the New 
Vienna General Hospital on Tuesday, which is 
destined to replace the famous Allgemeine Eranken- 
liaus in the Alserstrasse, This institution, when com- 
pleted, will be the lartrqest, and at the same time most 
nioderu, hospibal in Europe. Ib is to consist of forty 
pavilions, as they are to be called--of which, however, 
the eighteen Clinical Institutes will be so inany sepa- 
rate large hospitals, with the best possible arrange- 
incnts ~ for teaching purposes, demonstrations, &c. 
There will be room in each operating amphitheatre for 

_I 

814,000 NEEDED FOR 8IOK CEULDREN.-”X Royal 

A NEW HOSPITAL AT VIENNn.-The Emperor 
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